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CY~EWS is intended to provide cyanobacteriologists with a forun for rapid informal camunication,
unavailable through journals. Everything you read in this OONSletter is contributed by readers like
yourself. If you have a net1 result, if you kno..l of an interesting maeting, if you have a post-doctoral
opening, if you want strains, if you've publ ished/subnitted an article,... w,y not tell us about it?
It's net1S to us. Please send all contributions to the address listed on the last page. DEPDLINE for
the next issue is ~LY 1, 1987.
The nare of the CffiRESFOOENT for each itan in this net1Sletter is capitalized, so you kno..l w,o to write
to for rTDre information. The COORESIUOENf'S ArrnESS appears at the end of the net1Sletter.
The 1987 DIRECTCRY OF CY.AlffillCTERIOLCXiISTS will be distributed with the next issue. If your address,
telephone nurber, or research interests have changed, pl ease let ire kno..l by ~LY 1, 1987.

MEETif'.GS/'tvEETif'.GS/'tvEETit-liS*f,EETI~*f/EETI~ETI~*f/EETI~ETI~*f/EETif'.GS/'tvEETI~lt-liS*MEET
Maetings this s1.J111Jar:
June 8-10 t1l.ECULAA BIOLCXiY OF JIDTOSYNTHETIC Prrr.ARYOTES. Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.
Contact: Photosynthetic Procaryote S}fll)Osiun, ~parbrent of Biochanistry, lkliversity
of Wisconsin at Madison, 420 Henry Mall, Madison, WI 53706 U.S.A.
July 17-19 \.m<SI-OP 0-4 lHE t1l.ECULAA BIOLCXiY OF CY.AlffillCTERIA. St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.
Contact: Lou Sherman, Div. of Biological Sciences, lkliversiy of Missouri, Tucker Hall,
Colunbia, t1> 65211 U.S.A.
July 20
GENETIC Af'O t1>LECULAA GENETIC STUDIES 0-4 CY.AlffillCTERIA. St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.
(Part of the annual maeting of the Arerican Society of Plant Physiologists).
Sept 20-25 EMD \.m<SI-OP 0-4 OXYGENIC Af'O UNOXYGENIC ELECTim lR.ANS~ SYSTEMS IN CY.AlffillCTERIA
(BLUE-GREEN ALGI\E). Cape Sounion Beach Resort (near Athens), Greece. Contact: G.C.
Papageorgiou, EMD Workshop, NRC Darokritos, Dept. of Biology, Athens 153 10, Greece.
Here are details on the Septarber EMD \.m<SI-OP:
~ : I. Molecular biology and genetics
·

II. Energy coupling and pigrent organization.
III. Photosynthetic and respiratory electron transport.
IV. Localization of electron transport systans and their relation to C, H, and Niretabolisms.
V. Response of cyanobacteria to environirental stress.
VI. Biotechnological prospects of cyanobacteria.
SPEAKERS: D.S. Bendall
G.A. Codd
W. Lockau
G.C. Papageorgiou
H. Zuber
P. Boger
A.R. Holzwarth
L.R. fvltr
L.A. Sherman
H. &>the
F. Joset
N. fvltrata
E. Te1-0r
N.G. Carr
D.W. Krognann
L. Packer
J.G.K. Willians
FEES: A registration and accarodations fee of $200 US in the fonn of a bank draft made to Dr. George C.
Papageorgiou nust accarpany each application. The fee covers sleeping (2 per bungalat1) breakfast
and lunch for 5 days (20 through 24 Septarber) and airport transportation. kcarpanying persons
pay the sare fee. Fees wi 11 be returned if for any reason the appl icant is not accepted
(registration will be limited to 60 participants). Single roans cost $50 US extra. A limited
nurber of fe11 CMShi ps covering partial costs is available. .Appl ication should include bi ographi cal and scientific documentation and the title of the poster presentation.
DEPDLINES: .Applications: May 31, 1987. M>stracts: June 30, 1987.
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The 7th HITrn-Ll\TICJW... CXJrnESS rn NI"ffffiEN FIXATirn will take place March 13th to 20th, 1988 in
Cologne, West Germany. The ireeting will celebrate the 100th aniversary of the discovery of nitrogen
fixation by Hellriegel and Wilfarth and the 600th anniversary of the University of Cologne. The total
cost (including hotel roan, meals, registration, and abstracts) is expected to be about US $450, less
for those willing to share a double roan or stay at the Cologne youth residence.
DEADLINE: Applications and abstracts: Noverber 30, 1987.
APPLY TO: H. OOTHE, Universitat zu Koln, Botanisches Institut, Gyrhofstrasse 15, D-SCXX> Koln 41, WestGermany.
*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NE
A voluire of ~thods in Enz)1l'Dlogy on cyanobacteria is in preparation, co-edited by L.PACKER and A.N.
Glazer.
WILLIJV.1 DIETRIQ-1 is currently mapping the large plasmid of Phonnidiun luridun var. alivocecie.
cross-HYBRIDIZATirn OF ~IDS FID1 TOXIC MICl«YSTIS
TCN llmER and co,,orkers have isolated t\\O plasmids (pl,1al,J1'1a2) of 2.9 and 8.5 kb, respectively,
fran the toxic Microcystis strain 1-lJB 5-2-4 (1-l.8 stands for Hurt:loldt-Univ. Berlin) and used them as
probes in several hybridization studies. pl,1al sh<Ms a ....eak hybridization with J1'1a2, both hybridize
....eakly to the chranosanal CJU\ of this strain but not with the chranosanal CJU\ of a non-toxic strain
(1-UB 042) and not with chranosanal CJU\ of A. nidulans R2. They sh<M strong hybridization with
analogous plasmids of another toxic strain (1-l.8 63) \'Alich are also of the sc11e size.
Interestingly,
there was no hybridization with the plasmids of PCC 7813 and PCC 7820 (also reported to be toxic) and
no hybridization with the plasmids of R2. J1'1a2, but not pl,1al, fonns oligarers (results of A. Weihe,
W.SdMabe,Th.Bomer, J.G. Kohl).
RE~ESTS HR TOXIC MICl«YSTIS
TCN llmER \\OUld be interested in getting rrore toxic Microcystis strains for further carparative
analysis of the type described above. ~EN WECKESSER also \\OUld like to find axenic, toxic Microcystis strains or cells, to study questions concerning toxins and lipopolysaccharide. Finally, GEOFFREY
ccm made a similar request for strains in these pages several issues ago. If you have have any such
·str.ains, you obviously have a very valuable canmdity that these people \\OUld like to knew about.
FLlXRESCENT STAIN Fffi FUL.YIIDSffil\TES
()A.pl (4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindol) at concentrations higher than used for CJU\ staining (5-10
ug/ml ) , gives a W'.>rlderful ye11 ON fluorescence on binding to ce11 ul ar structures that disappear if the
cells (Microcystis, Oscillatoria) are starved for phosphate. The sc¥TE structures are also stained by
tolouidine blue.
Therefore, ()A.pl may be useful as a sensitive indicator for the presence of
polyphosphate.
A.Mahr, M.Henning, and TH.llmER found this by chance and thought it might interest
blue-green people, if it isn't already kno.-.n.
BLUE-GREEN f.AroTENOID TO CURE C'.J'il'l:ER?
SEPASTirn 1HMl\.S reports that extracts of Spirulina (phycotene) rich in carotenoids and
chlorophyll is being studied by the D:pt. of Oral Medicine and Oral Pathology of Harvard School of
D:ntal Medicine, Boston, Ml\, looking at the inhibition and regression of cancer in animal rrodels. The
extract is manufactured by Microalgae International. Preliminary studies with oral cancer tumors in
hamsters indicate that spirulina extracts are rrore effective (20-25 times) than synthetic beta carotene
in killing cancer cells. Phycotene is being tested in an AIDS rrodel systan by NIH (D:pt. of Allergy
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and Infectious Diseases), and ltm>rial Sloan Kettering Cancer 1-k>spital, Ne.-/ York is planning a large
clinical trial of phycotene as a treatnEnt for cancer of the colon.
REJtM<ABLE OSCILLATCRIA
BEN DE Wir«R sent in nEMS about a special cyanobacteriun. It is a flat cyanobacteriun isolated
fran a saoocrust. This flat band-shaped cyanobacteriun was isolated fran a cyanobacterial crust on a
dune-sand fran the inner coast of The Netherlands. The organism is sheathless and non-rmtile.
Its
breadth is 8-lOu and trichare extends up to lOOu. The thickness of the organism is about 2u. kcording to the Rippka systen it should belong to the Oscillatoria group (Section 3). He is studying the
the physiological responses of the organism to conditions found in its natural habitat. If anyone
koo.'ls anything rmre about such extraordinary cyanobacteria, please contact Ben.
~E ftEETif'li ~ TOXIC CYJ!KlW:TERIA SLM1AJUZED
T\\el'lty-oo scientists (one of Wlich was correspondent OLAV SKULBERG) gathered on 24-25 Septarber
1986 to present the results of research on toxic cyanobacteria. The III!E!ting took place at 1-lJso Biological Station, the field station on Aland belonging to Im Akadani and was a follCM-up to an Oikos S}1Tlposiun on the sare there, held in Copenhagen in 1984.
lllring the WJrkshop results fran recent national surveys \\ere presented. as \\ell as papers dealing with toxin production of cyanobacteria, the toxicology of the toxins, and the ecological irrpact of
toxic cyanobacteria.
The national surveys daTnnstrated that toxic cyanobacteria are quite camnn in
lakes in Norway, Sit.eden, and Finland. Forty to fifty percent of the sc1Tples fran lakes with cyanobacterial bloons contained toxic strains. These have been found in the genera Microcystis, Anabaena,
Oscillatoria, Nodularia, and ,Aphanizarenon. In r.errnark, Norway, Sit.eden, and Finland, toxic cyanobacteria have been irrplicated in several cases of illness and death arong damstic and wild animals. The
toxins of several strains have been isolated and investigations have been started to clarify the rmde
of action of these toxins.
The follCMing \\ere appointed nerbers of a Nordic ccmnittee for further cooperation in this research field: Hanne Kaas ([errnark), Per-Edvin Person (Finland), Olav Skulberg (Norway; coordinator),
and Torbjo Wil l en (Sit.eden> •
The WJrkshop was sponsored by Abo Akadani and Stiftelsen for Forsknings-institut. The abstracts of
the papers read during the WJrkshop can be ordered fran John Eriksson (Dept. of Biology, Abo Akadani,
SF-20500 Abo, Finland).
Uffi'\TED DIRECTCRY TO TOXIC CYPK)F1-IYTE LITEAATURE
OLAV M. SKULBERG has updated a directory to toxic cyanophyte literature fran the Nordic countries
(Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sit.eden). Entries range fran 1933 to 1986.
IMPOOVED Sl-lJTTLE VECTCR FOO FROOELLA DIPLOSIA-rn
~ COOLEY, Edward Zerv.eck, and Heidi Jaeger describe an irrproved shuttle vector designed for the
chranatically adapting cyanobacteriun FraT[Yella diplosiphon. The vector totally lacks sites for the
l<n<w1 restriction enzjtles of F. diplosiphon and is efficiently transferred by conjugation fran E. coli.
A fragrent fran Tn903 provides strong selection for neaeycin- or geneticin-resistance. Selection for
chlorarphenicol-resistance (also detennined by the vector) is only adequate, but expression of the gene
can be easily quantitated in extracts of F. diplosiphon, thus may serve as a reporter of gene
expression. The lab intends to use the vector to identify and characterize genes that carplarent nutations in F. diplosiphon defective in chranatic adaptation.
MJTPNT OF A-OTCl-lETEIUTIDflf ro6TIU:TED lW\T LACKS Q-8 PfOTEIN OF A-OTOSYSTEM II
a-RISTER~ tells us that he along with Rick Debus, Heinz Osiewacz, Mickey Gurevitz, and Lee
M::Intosh have managed to construct a \\ell-defined nutant of the cyanobacteriun Synechocystis PCC6003
that lacks the Q-8-binding polypeptide encoded by ps!Y\. This is a major step tCMards understanding the
function of the polypeptide and its interaction with other photosysten II carponents. ps!Y\ appears in
three copies in Synechocystis PCC6003. Each gene was inactivated by in vitro insertion of drug
3

resistence markers ard each altered gene put back into the cyanobacterial chramsare by gene
replacarent. Inactivation of all three pslv\ genes gave a nutant that is an obligate photoheterotroph.
This nutant lacks the ability to evolve oxygen but retains PSI activity. P.oan terperature neasurarents
of chlorophyll-a fluorescence induction damnstrated that the nutant exhibits a high fluorescence yield
with little or no variable fluorescence. lnnunoblot analysis shota:I carplete loss of the Q-8-binding
polypeptide fran thylakoid nmbranes of the nutant. lb.Ever, the extrinsic 33-kDa polypeptide of the
water-splitting systen of PSII is still present.
*FU31...ICATICJ&FU31...ICATICJ&R.8LICATICJ&FUBLICATICJ&RJBLICATl~*FU31...ICATICJ&FUBLICATl~*FU31...ICATICJ.I
van der Plas,J.; de Groot,R.P.; Woortman,M.R.; WEISBEEK,P.J.; van Arkel ,G.A. (1986). Ccx:ling sequence of
a ferredoxin gene fran Anacystis nidulans R2 (Synechococcus PCC7942). Nucl.kids Res. 14:7004.
van der Plas,J.; de Groot,R.P.; WEISBEEK,P.J.; van Arkel,G.A. (1986). Ccx:ling sequence of a ferredoxin
gene fran Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413. Nucl .kids Res. 14:7003.
Singh,D. T.; f1x:li ,D.R.; SltG-1,H.N. (1986). Evidence for g1utc1T1ine synthetase ard nethyl amroniun
(amroniun) transport systan as t\\O distinct primary targets of nethionine sulfoximine inhibitory
action in the cyanobacteriun Anabaena doliolun. FEMS Microbial.Lett. 37:95-98.
Rao,V.V.; Ghosh,R.; SltG-1,H.N. (1986). Diazotrophic regulation of akinete developrent in the cyanobacteri un Anabaena do1i o1un. Net/ Phyto1. (in press) .
Kumar,A.; Perraju,B.T.V.V.; SltG-1,H.N. (1986). Carbon nutrition ard the regulation of uptake
hydrogenase activity in free 1i vi ng ard sjfil)i ot ic Anabaena cycadeae. Net/ Phyto1. 104: 115-120.
BlU1Wald,E.; Mehlhorn,R.J.; PPll<ER,L. (1983). Salt adaptation nechanisms in the cyanobacteriun
Synechococcus 6311. .Advances in Photosynthesis Research, pp.627-630.
BlU1Wald,E.; Mehlhorn,R.J.; PACKER,L. (1983). Ionic osnnregulation during salt adaptation of the
cyanobacteriun Synechococcus 6311. Plant Physiol. 73:377-300.
Mehlhorn,R.J.; Bllnwald,E.; PPll<ER,L. (1984). ESR nethcxis for studies of osnnregulation in the
cyanobacteriun Synechococcus 6311. ~rane Transport in Plants, pp.115-116.
Fry,I.V.; Huflejt,M.; Erber,W.W.A.; Peschek,G.A.; PPll<ER,L. (1987). The role of respiration during the
adaptation of the frestl'later cyanobacteriun Synechococcus 6311 to salinity. Arch.Biochen.Biophys.
(in press).
BlU1Wald,E.; Mehlhorn,R.J.; PACKER,L. (1983). Studies of osnnregulation in salt adaptation of cyanobacteria with ESR spin-probe technique. Proc.Natl.kad.Sci.USA 00:2599-2602.
PPll<ER,L.; Fry,I.V.; Spath,S.; Melhorn,R.J.; Peschek,G.A.; Tel-Or,E. (1985). Sare insights into the interaction of water ard ions with the bioenergetic systan in cyanobacteria. Proc.lnt.Workshop on
Ion Interactions, pp.99-101.
Fry, I. V.; Peschek,G.A.; Huflejt,M.; PACKER,L. (1985). EPR signals of redox active copper in EDTA washed
nmbranes of the cyanobacteriun Synechococcus 6311. Biochen.Biophys.Res.Camun. 129:109-116.
BlU1Wald,E.; Wolosin,J.M.; PPll<ER,L. (1984). SodilJTv'hydrogen exchange in the cyanobacteriun Synechococcus 6311 . Biochen.Biophys.Res.Camun. 122:452-459.
Tel -Or,E.; Spath,S.; Mehlhorn,R.J.; PPlKER,L. (1986). C-13 NMR studies of salt shock induced carbohydrates in the marine cyanobacteriun .l'gTEnellun quadruplicatun. Plant Physiol. 82:646-652.
Mehlhorn,R.J.; PN:KER,L. (1983). Bioenergetic studies of cells with spin probes. Annals Net/ York kad.
Sci . 100-189.
Belkin,S.; Mehlhorn,R.J.; PACKER,L. (1986). Detennination of dissolved oxygen in photosynthetic systans
by nitroxide spin-probe broadening. Arch.Biochen.Biophys. (in press).
Canmack,R.; Luijk,L.J.; Maguire,J.J.; Fry, I. V.; PACKER,L. (1979). EPR spectra of photosystan I ard
other iron protein carponents in intact cells of cyanobacteria. Biochen.Biophys.kta 548:267-275.
Fry,I.V.; Robinson,A.E.; Spath,S.; PPll<ER,L. (1984). The role of Na2S in anoxygenic photosynthesis ard
H2 producction in the cyanobacteriun Nostoc nuscorun. Biochm.Biophys.Res.Cann. 123:1138-1143.
Tel -Or,E.; Huflejt,M.; PPll<ER,L. (1985). The role of glutathione ard ascorbate in hydroperoxide raroval
in cyanobacteria. Biochen.Biophys.Res.Camun 132:533-539.
Tel-Or,E.; Huflejt,M.; PPll<ER,L. (1986). Hydroperoxide netabol ism in cyanobacteria. Arch.Biochen.
Biophys. 246:396-402.
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Belkin,S.; ttillhom,R.J.; PPCKER,L. (1987). Photo-oxidative dcrrage in cyanobacteria studies by ESR
oxirretry. Arch.Bioc:han.Biophys. (in press).
Belkin,S.; ~hlhom,R.J.; PPCKER,L. (1987). Proton gradients in intact cyanobacteria. Plant Physiol.
(in press).
Vakeria,D.; cxm,G.A.; Bell ,S.G.; Beattie,K.A.; Priestly, I.M. (1985). Toxicity and extrachrarosanal [NI\
in strains of the cyanobacterilJTI Microcystis aeruginosa. FEMS Microbiol.Lett. 29:69-72.
MITSUI,A.; KLWIZAWA,S.; Takahashi ,A.; lkaroto,H.; Cao,S.; Arai, T. (1986). Strategy by wiich nitrogenfixing unicellular cyanobacteria grc111 phooautotrophically. Nature 323:720-722.
Golden,S.S.; Brusslan,J.; HASE~,R. (1986). Expression of a fanily of psbl\ genes encoding a photosystan II polypeptide in the cyanobacterilJTI Anacystis nidulans R2. e,m J. 5:2789-2798.
HASE~,R. (1986). Organization of the genes for nitrogen fixation in photosynthetic bacteria and
cyanobacteria. Ann.Rev.Microbiol. 40:525-547.
Barroin,G.; FEUILI..PDE,M. (1986). ~rogen peroxide as a potential algicide for Oscillatoria rubescens
D.C. Water Research 20:619-623.
FEUILI.PDE,M.; Krupka,H. (1986). Assimilation of anino acids by Oscillatoria rubescens D.C.
(Cyanophycee) [French]. Arch.Hydrobiol. 107:441-463.
FEUILI..PDE,M.; [)Jfour,Ph.; FEUILI..PDE,J.; Pelletier,J. (1986). Excretion of carbon by Lanan phytoplankton
[French]. Sc:tMiez.Z.Hydrol. 48:18-33.
Ka-lL,J.-G.; Bomer,Th.; Henning,M.; Sdwabe,W.; Weihe,A. (1987). Plasmid content and differences in
ecologically irrportant characteristics of different strains of Microcystis aeruginosa. Archiv
Hydrobiologie, Suppl. Algological Studies (in press).
K(]1A.RE](,J.; Ludvik,J. (1982). Cell structure and reporduction process in the blue-green alga
Chamaesiphon. Pl.Syst.Evol. 139:267-277.
Zehnder,A. (contact: K(]1A.RE](,J.) (1982). Proceedings of the 8th SJ1ll)OsilJTI for Cyanophyte Taxoncey,
KastanienbalJTI (SWitzerland). August 1979. [German with English abstract]. Sct,,.,eiz.Z.~rol.
45:268-271.
Anagnostidis,K.; K(]1A.RE](,J. (1985). The cell structure of oo Chamaesiphonaceae, Cyanophanon minus and
Stichosiphon sansibaricus. Arch.~robiol.Suppl. 71,1/2:75-90.
Anagnostidis,K.; K(]1A.RE](,J. (1985). Modem approach to the classification systan of cyanophytes: I.
Introduction. Arch.Hydrobiol.Suppl. 71,1/2:291-302.
K(]1A.RE](,J. (1985). Ix> all cyanophytes have a cosmopolitan distribution? Survey of the freshwater
cyanophyte flora of Cuba. Arch.~robiol .Suppl. 71,1/2:359-386.
K(]1A.RE](,J. (1986). Modem approach to the classification systan of cyanophytes: II. Chroococcales.
Arch.Hydrobiol.Suppl. 73,2:157-226.
JUrgens,U.J.; Galecki ,J.R.; WECKESSER,J. (1985). Characterization of the cell wall of the unicellular
cyanobacterilJTI Synechocystis PCC6714. Arch.Microbiol. 142:168-174.
JUrgens,U.J.; WECKESSER,J. (1986). Carotenoid-containing outer nmbrane of Synechocystis sp. strain
PCC6714. J.Bacteriol. 164:384-389.
Mhikary,S.P.; WECKESSER.J.; JUrgens,U.J.; Galecki ,J.R.; Borc111iak,D. (1986). Isolation and chanical
characterization of the sheath fran the cyanoacterilJTI Chroococcus minutus SPl3 B.41.79.
J.Gen.Microbiol. 132:2595-2599.
JUrgens,U.J.; WECKESSER,J. (1986). Polysaccharide covalently linked to the peptidoglycan of the
cyanobacterilJTI Synechocystis sp. strain PCC6714. J.Bacteriol. 168:568-573.
*AlmESSES*AlmESSES*AlmESSES*.AlmESSES*AlmESSES*.AlmESSES*AlmESSES*.AlmESSES*AlmESSES*.AlmESSES*AD
CXNrRillJTERS:

~ER,Thanas
COOLEY,J.

Sektion Biologie, Hurboldt Universitat, Invalidenstr.43, ~-1040, Berlin~GERWfi
Dept. of Chanistry, University of San Francisco, 2130 Fulton Street, San Francisco,
r.A 94117, U.S.A.
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Dept. of Biol. Sciences, DJndee University, DJndee, SCOTI..PN) an 41-fi, U.K.
am,Geoffrey
DIETRICH Jr.,W.E. Biology Departnent, 114 Weyandt Hall, Irx:liana University of Penn., lrx:liana,
Pennsylvania 15705, U.S.A.
Station d'Hydrobiologie, Lacustre, I.N.R.A. Institut de Linnologie, F 74203 Thonon,
FEUILI.PDE,J.B.
&Mauricette
FP#CE
HASE~,Robert Dept. of fvt>lecular Genetics and Cell Biology, 313 CllTTTiings Life Science Center,
University of Chicago, Chicago, IL f:ff:!37 U.S.A.
~,Christer MSU/OOE Plant Research Laboratory, Michigan State University, East Lansing,
MI 48824 U.S.A.
Section Biology at Hulboldt University, Departrrent Ecology, Invalidenstra8e 43,
KrnL,J.-G.
Berlin 1040, crn-Grn-WN
KCMA.REK, Ji ri
Institute of Botany, CJ.S Dept. of Hydrobotany, [)Jkelske 145, CS-37982 Trebon,
CZECI-OSLOV,L\KIA
Division of Biology and Living Resources, School of Marine and Atnns. Sci.,
KltWAWA,Shuzo
University of Miani, 4600 Rickenbacker Causeway, Miani, Florida 33149, U.S.A.
Division of Biology and Living Resources School of Marine and Atnns. Sci.,
MITSUl,Akira
University of Miani, 4600 Rickenbacker Causeway, Miani, Florida 33149, U.S.A.
Dept. of Physiology/.A.natCJllY, 2544 Life Sciences Bldg., University of Cal ifomia,
PACKER, Lester
Berkeley, rA 94720, U.S.A.
School of Life Sciences, University of Hyderabad, Hyderabad-500134, INDIA
snrn,H.N.
SKULBERG, 01 av M. Norv.egian Institute for Water Research, P.B. 333, Blindem, N-0314 Oslo 3, ~Y
11-0\AS, Sebastian Microalgae International, Div: ,Agriculture Res. Co., 69100 20th Ave., Desert 1-bt
Springs, rA 92240, U.S.A.
WECKESSER, J.
Institut fur Biologie 11/Mikrobiologie, SchanzlestraBe 1, D-7ro> Freiburg I. BR.
FRG-W.Grn-WN
WEISBEEK,Peter J. Dept. of fvblecular Cell Biol., University of Utrecht, Padualaan 8, 3584 CH Utrecht,
NEmERLPl'OS
Laboratoriun voor Microbiologie, Niel.floe Achtergracht 127, 1018 WS Ansterdan, THE
de WINDER,Ben
NEmERLPl'OS
CXNfRiruTICNi to one of the addresses listed belCM. If you wish to be included in the mailing
list, serx:I your naire, address, telephone mnber, and a brief description of your research interests.

Serx:I

PJ.JSTRALINNEW Steve Delaney
iZEAL ./SE.ASIA
'c:JWL\1)1\
Neil Strauss

Departnent of Biotechnology, The University of New South Wales,
P.O. Box 1, Kensington, New South Wales, PJ.JSTRALIA 2033
Dept. of Botany, University of Toronto, Toronto, Cxltario c:JWl\1)1\
M5S lAl

Laboratory of Phycology, Institute of MYdrobiology,
Ac:adania Sinica, \.Mlan, P.R.CHINA
Nicole Tandeau de Marsac Physiologie Microbienne, Institut Pasteur, 29 rue du Dr. Roux,
FP#CE
75724 Paris Cedex 15, FRftl-CE
Institut fur AllgaTEine Biochanie, Universitatsstr. 31, 8400
FRG-W. Grn-WN Wo1fgang Lockau
Regensburg, FRG-W.Grn-WN
Section Biology at 1-urboldt University, Departrrent Ecology,
G:R-E.Grn-WN J.-G. Kohl
InvalidenstraBe 43, Berlin 1040, crn-Grn-WN
/CZECH.
Biology
and ,Agriculture Div., Modular Labs, Bhabha Atanic
Joe Thanas
INDIA
Research Centre, Trarbay, Barbay 400 085 INDIA
Laboratoriun voor Microbiologie, Universiteit voor Ansterdan,
Luuc M..tr
Niel.floe Achtergracht 127, 1018 WS Ansterdan, THE NEmERLPl'OS
Norv.egian Institute for Water Research, P.B. 333, Blindem,
01 av Sku1berg
N-0314, Oslo 3 ~Y
Dept.
of Botany, University of Bristol, Bristol BS8 lUG, U.K.
U.K.
Tony Walsby
MSU/OOE
Plant Research Laboratory, Michigan State University,
PNM-IERE ELSE Jeff El hai
East Lansing, MI 48824, U.S.A.
P.R.CHINA

Shang-Hao Li
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